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ACADEMY.Higiiestpf all Leaveng Power-s-Late-
st U. S. Qov't Report. ;two degrees in murder. The homestead j A Missionary Masonic! exercise will be

bill.... comes up for a hearing to day. The! lieJd t Salem E. h. Church' .

on be 31st
- - I ,1.. J r i l

i f . C "iff Eree WORLD'S FAIH.
1 COUNTY, bill provides for a chaDge in the Consti- - Uiv ol inarcn, imuer ine aus, .c uu uiau- -

. ,v agement of Mi. s Florence Miljer. Andluiion and .the question wilt go before if it succeeds, which we hope it will,
ihe peopje;. v . ' - your "readers may hear more from it in

1 ..r3 11A Atlanta Journal, Itlanta Ga.the future. ... .'
n - .- l J it l.. !..the. Pa viciiaty

v:
Oldsst Feaala Ccllegs ia tte Scnth..
JLioinDnaI ssoa begins September

ui, 1833. Register for last year 327. Specialteatures: Tft Djetlopjimt of IJbalth.Uhab-actma$dIstili.s- ct.

Buildings tbroroughh
remodelled. Fully equipped Preparatory, Coi-Ieg!a-

te

and Post Graduate. peparHnenUe-side- s
firat lass sclioors in SJpsig, 4 ut, Las- -

GCAOS, El,OCCT10, 'C0MCIAfc Ai'D IkDOS-TE- Ut

STCD1K3.

A ; JOqy Hr CLEWEbL, Principal,

Brooklyn, narrowly escaped destruction j here for vears. Several mornings of last I.l ; Of?noin me last J uesday .rooming. --The! week the tl lenuouveuer reuistire 1 6 der
fill' s;rt es below xero, luut at ibis writing it isur.5 seemed to originate- - in a idoset; By

heid at thewas Hie timely' tU'urla of Miss Mary Julian
the tire was extinguished before much
damage was done; " ", "

I. l,,u
ad. in

co in derably warmer. ",i -'

S;.lem cli"ir is tbe banner choir in Row-
an cunty. Our voeal teacher, Mr. S. L
Itllliott, is now teaching a series of sing-
ing lessons at Salem, and if there is any
other choir-i- n this couutythat would
iike-t- o become --champion' they would do

Co., have a new
Sunday morning the fances, tree3f etc- -Kiad it. --

'

, SANTA CtAUrf.
We have opeued uplbe largest yck

of Christmas goods intberuy. ci; i
a great variety of dull babt- - r--

names', boj. vaotts, 'irmr. . '
and hitudreds vf soiai im ?

25, for HiniTl cbiidrciu Ab" '- ,- ,
cups nod tiaueers, mugs, albuwis, v -

botes, piunos, uccordiains mid i.Uwdr d
if pretty things, Kuilabie for piert.-.-.
From now ou we Khali cut price 6ffT)r&
Goods, Notions, Shoes Hats, t?d you
wilt wive inouey by caliin u us. "Fiifcy

presented a lovely a ppearance--- a sighi
seldom seen. A": downy while coating.

liuyou ever here of a cat . clock V

If you were to so to China andvvell to write us.
We are still at our old standwantejl to know the time of day.

rhe IiKlictuteat Aff.ilast S. 0tlio Wil-
son. ."

A Raleigh speci.il to the Richmond
Dispatch, on the 19th, says: The
Wake county grand jury today
returned a true bill asainst S. Otho

ii!,nks. of the Episeo- -

on Main street, where we have
me ofy you a$K might fay, "VVait
Jind.ril tell you." A way he'd so t.

Salem school is in a flourishing condi-
tion, several have already graduated un-
der the present session, and by the end
of the term there will perhaps be 12 or 14
graduates. ' '

said to be frozcu fog, covered every thing
that was exposed, and it was beautiful
and lovely tndeed. Some of our old cit-

izens said ihey utver saw au thing like
it before. . --x

" ,Mie 1. January
Mifl't red from a sixty some miserable shanty, and bring out a select stock of Watches, Clocks,'.. i i ..

Wilson charging that on or about(; the 23 instant. a sieepy looking cat, perhaps, andKey. Crowk has returned from Virgin- - thousauJ yards ot shiri iu- - at o ru a d
HARKL-O-N & t O.,

J0l. IrtpU ttvKif, N;V
,1 a, UU - Spectacles, and all kinds of fineounij iiyr Xn per eyelid assnre

. , ! Hardware Company ia.and has resumed hi3 dutiesis pastor of J December 1, 1891, in WukecountTfc he
Salem and St. Lukes churche. , - : I unlawfully formed a secret nolitica.

Rev. W. L. Gris3ono, of the North Car-
olina Conference, M. E. Church, South,iav stock of-jrood- s.

you that it was not nou yet. You
would wonder how a cats eye3 couldS. I nrtantxiitinn known nj ftidn'arcl' ' . .

' ,t,f.t 19 cars
-- of a I he presentment states- - that .thethe ., I in l'a , Jan, 22uu.. Some Sunday Proverbs. S f - vj

is now on a tour arouud the world. In
h's absencehis family will reside i Con-
cord. Mr. Grissom is a ready writer and
wa doubt not that his trip will result ju
a book a history of his travels.

llet -- :, relief committee for

Jewelry on hand at the lowest
prices.

Watch repairing a specialty.
AM work guranteed 12 months

J.&H.H0RAH,

Tbe vaiu man knows it all, but people"f knius city issued orders for Would rather die ignorant than her him

teiLuim. But it is a fact that
always become narrow

before noon up and down. After
twelve o'clock the pupil will grow
larger again. Just look in your pussy
eyes and see if you can tell, as the hoys
and girls do in China, what o'clock is"is
Perhaps you can. Our Little Ones.

witnesses were Junius tL Dunn, of
Vance; J. S. Bell of Clavvand M. L.
Reed, f Buneomb!?.. The bill is. quite
lengthy It charges that Wilson
formed Gideon's Band in North
Carolina for tbe pifrpos ? of causing

a as Atlanta, 02vii; Viuai4if,tell it. -
- iIt is hard to satisfy some folks. If youV.UVSt. WlttOW Ol UCH. trom and after February 1st., 103,

the following offices will get mail six
times a-w- : Garfield, Trading Fordr
Lisk, Craven. Millertowu. Gold Knob

Confederate fame, dicou were to hang 'em with a silk rope they
would still kick. w certain men to be nominated Bv the"... n l t , i . t . . .

3rtl DOWN WITH THErrhe best way to get along in this world ,uycniuc conventions ami to aid the
is !o get along. The man who stands "Mjleis party and the relorui .rnoty-sfi- ll

is liable to catch cold and nothing nient, and that he ""ndininisteml
V

of GteorgiP,i and l0ole. We arc gratified at this, .tis
stor

-- ul;eting irom a pauuiic it will be a great convenience to thepeo- -
else. the oath of the niW tn J H n,irrpie and to newspapermen.

Shooting at Stanly Creek.
John Smith ed Wm.' Ricbai-d- s livi

at Stanly Creek. From one cause and
another bad feeling had existed between
the two men for some time. Yesterday

There is a. frood dpjit nfrsoTiit.ion in I TK o'u : . : : ..n "

tactuva: HAMMER,ke i
-- r o tuc woui M gmeii ju mil in uunn s

iuuj, uub iieuuei sense uor juugmeui.,T .,1, Beard- - wVe of Capt, testimony, the lastclan-i- e of it bind--Married At the residence of the
bride's mother in this city, WednesdayIrs- -

11
i v flie.l on Thurs- - There is n?r ihe person taking it to surrenderDou't kill yourself for love. the animoity culminated in bloodshed.Jan. --25tlj. '93, Mr. Robt. Cheely, to Mibs oceaus of it in this world. memlvrs of the order in case the oath; onJiig of last week.- -

. Uichards was probably fatally wounded
'

. .1 address of Gov. Carr

CLOSE PROFITS! 0UICKSALES1 MONEY DOWN!
KILL TWO BIRDS WITH ONE ST0N12L

BUY YOUR GOODS DIRECT AT WHOLESALE PRICES!
.,....,,1,0 ri'ii AwauK ,iai9.inePor.lV1l TiJuVi J by Smith. Th latter claimed that

1

W . . n.u- - nmmented on very L 0 j. " - . J III I I'VJl IC1 IT 11C II JrVU t O UlBtl 1UU tl 11 I ' - " i"ll ccvo . 1UI I II 111. lb , Richards was trespassing on his place,married couple left on the noon train for charity not necessarily for publication, Wilson did M;iy 17th last unlawfully..been lavoia- -j
;:.uvbv:tu-itei,ves- s- Georgia to visit relatives of the groom. ,)U? aguareuieo mai neii mate a note U!d wilfully use a certain siji for the

C. O' J

and taking his shot gun he went out
into the field and shot him. The shoot
ing occurred some distance from the

JVLIESNT'O V CIOTJbJ.JUXTG(. AViiliams, a prominent cit- - purpose ot promoting the endorsement BOOTS , b ZXOEG
hPKClAL LOTS LESS THAJT COSTlbv Certain of the deleiratHS :itl)pmn.-rat.i- fed

,ChrlotLe died oiitbe 24th., a; railroad and further particulars or news mON'T DELAY!aXSATORS ELKCTED LAST WEEK I conventions. It is f.irtbpr ORDER QUICKLY:a 01

MUST BE CLOSED;UTt ORDER QUICKLT- -

years. ;

Justice L. Q. C. Lamar, of the United
States Supreme Court, died at his home
in Macon Ga., January 23rd, in his C9ih
3' ear. Judge Lamar was Secretary of
ihe Iuterior in Cleveland's cabinet, and
was appointed to the Supreme Bench by

The Delaware legislature re-elec- ttd that inj uly, 1891, certain signs that isT R. Jernigau and Jose- -
a snii

of Richard's '.condition could not be
learned. The wound was considered
quite serious by tbo&e who brought
news of the affair. Charlotte Observer.

putting the touiiKe across the mouth, 11 Cas Men's ITcavj Sole Kip- - Roots .Senator George Gray.

EVERY DAY 15 A DAY GONE.

CUTAWAY OR SACK

Mea'i Black Worsted Suits, sack $2 8f.
' Fancy Strip Diagonal shcIc Sir

u9Daniel, am all on me nuui
14Senator Davis, Republican, was re-- e!

Extra Heavy So! kif tol t tii
Flesh Split Boots 1 il
Heavy Split Pegged Bwetf 1 4be State prnu er.

17President Cleveland.Uishury mane up o- lie was an able lected Senator by the Minnesoto legTs- -.im.fiUS 01 5? 31

i.

u
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SolM Calf Boots
Good Split Boots
Oil Grain Tap Sole
Fi&e Kip Boots

Valentine, colored.
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12blaster Eugene Thompson, little son
of Mr. M. F. Thompson, of this city, met

1 II
i 4&
t St
3 iK

IT
-- e

and to use a password "three hundred,"
and aho n certain grip. An instanter
capia was issued at noon for Wilson,
who will be brought before the court
tomorrow.
- L ite this afternoon Dpputy --Sheriff
Walters went to Wilson's home, four
miles from here, and arrested hira.
Hoover, a Third party man from Wil-
son county, was found with Wilson.
The latter gave bond to appear in
:ouit tomorrow. Wilson told the

Kolcrt r.rownj overseer ot uu
Sr.'

Dark Brown Cassimere sack 4 5t
Gray and BJack Cttssiruere Suits 4 9r
Heavy Satinet Suits g&ck 3 C5
Black Satinet Suits sack 3 7&

Heavy Black Cheviots 4 89
Fancy Stripe Diagonal sack 4 3i
Heavy Brown Cassimere 4 85
Blue and Red Check Diagonal sack 5 25
Gray Hairline Cassimere 5 75
Brown Plaid CUeck Cassimere sa?k 5 90
Black and liray Mixed sack 5 87

.with a painfuljiiccident last Saturday. He

Stephen M. White, Democrat of Los
Angeles,' was. elected Senator by the
legislature of California to succeed
Charles N. Felton, Republican.

David Turpie was re-elec- ted Senator

9 Case Child's Heavy Grain Peg.Lac--
sizes S to 11

8 Cases Women's same shoe, sixes 3 to 8
7 cases. Misses, 11 to 2
8 cases Women's. A' Kip, Lace

was driving a bode to a sleigh. M'hen 1 v

The Ptatc Hospital.
The Standard has a copy of Dr.

Murphy's annual report. It covers a
period of two years.

On November 30th. 1892, the close
of the fiscal year there were in the
Hospital 232 males. 290 females, or a
total of 522. This is an increase over
the report of 1890, which was then a

trf 12 o'clock.. .

colored, died last
Willmm Valentine,,

iibout 7(V years. Hi
some means one of his legs was caught
between "the sleigh and and a rock, ajidt

1D7 L baibcr in Salisbury. MEN'S OVEHCOA It.a frightful gash was cut on his leg just by the legislature of Illinois.
ANY SIZES 34 TO 421 ANY SIZES.

fWlie K'.uttz, one of the carriers cf below the knee. Dr. John Whitehead
was called iu and dressed the wound and

Men's Fine Oxford-Kerse-
y Overcoats

r ine Gray Mixed Cassimere 8, 50
Handsome Brown Cassimere 10 25
Fancy Brown Plaid Cassimere gack 6 75
Elegant Gray Mixed Cassimere sack 7 25

total of 497; 77 males and 77 femaleleputy he was ready yfor trial and
expected to fight the matter to the end.

f8 OOi

7 85.'Ihily HeraW lias rv '
it

, F. M. Cockrell was re-elec- ted Senator
iu Missouri.

EJvvard Murphy, Jr., Democrat; was

recovered in the two years; 8 males andthe young ladjthousrh confined to hisli Biesscjer ooy at
" Heavy Rough Beaver Overcoats
" Black Beaver Overcoats

'" Blue CbincLl'la Overcoats
" Heavv chinchilla Storm co.u--

Heavy Scotch Wool Kersey19 females improved; 33 males and 21 t 45
4 47rootn and is doing as well as could be tx- - Afr. Adimshis n bill lpforf flip females died these figures lefer alone
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ti
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tt

. i ? . i. ii.. . .i : I i j
ed Senator by the legislature ol Uate ijouse 0f Representatives lookingWads H. Harris, uie spnguuy tmwi pccieo. ii

itto those admitted (297 in number) dur-
ing the two years from November, 30The recent long,! New York, to succeed Frank Hiscock. co the creation of a State Board of

3 65
10 50

7 25
7 5

f the tlhanoue a, iieip tne aestrving.
1 . ni.;liul V ill at ins Home in b:ttel. Col(1 worked a hardshio to RonnldiVnn '90 to November, 30 '92.; l . I V-

Fine Black Diagonal sack
Gray Twilled Satinet Suits sack
Fine Brown Diagonal Suits,

Gray Plaid Gassimere sack '

Fancy Wo'veu Brown Suits
Gray Basket Cassimere Suits
Black Cheviot Suits
Wood-Brow- u Cueviots sack
Dark Brown Cheviots sack
Rich Steel Cassimere Suits

hundreds and thousands of our peoDle. j The legislalure

4 95.
3 45, ;
4 Si. ..

U 7

IMi .
6 50
f 50.
3 95,
8 25.
6
7 7

4 2.h
7 5i.
8 70
7

The report goes on and gtvs theVbarlotte..'-- ' nginiiiJl 1 COO
tt

'4
8 50
5 85
4 75number of those becoming in-n- e fromshoes at E. W. Burt & The anclement weather prevented out- - J elected Charles James Faulkner to suc- -

Grny Kersey Storm, Overcoats
Fine Steel Kersey Overcoats
Fine Blue chinchilla Overcoats
Fineblnck chinchilla Overcoats
Gray Beaver Ulster
Solid Black .Beaver Overcoats
Rough Kersey Overcoats
Gray and Black KerseyOvercoaU
Black Diagonal OvercoaU
Heavy B4uvk cbiuchilla Overcoats
Dark Brown Beaver Overcoats
Long Gray Kersey Overcoats

Xilies rubber
lifferent causes. Religious excitementFX. mi if '',1 1'IS 11 I r- - Jltlio I UUUI IUUUI, U 11 1.1 1IU1IUIIH1S Ul UUUCBt. kUir I I I A- -k imi'i u . .i . f iii- - 4 98

11 00
iu.3 v j - - - . . . . . . . " I 3 . en .1 i . 1 t

Pardons. We hhpe thi or another
)ill will Income the law and that the

oliou-- s unreptiblican, undemocratic
one m 1 1! power will disappear frver in
North Cirolina. It is an u.ly sore
ipn the good name of North Carolina.
Mo man is tit to set aside the action of
o irts and to have power over life.

VV hip it out.

ceuisapuir. At tlie.se prices a ieiiow able amrworthy mechanics and day lab-- aen 10 nu me uuexpueii lerm lausea o;
When sack is mentioned we only have sack.ihede.ttli of.Senator Kenna.1J . ff ..i m r;irlwo nair ai once. could not work and were thus tieorers but when not mentioned we have CutawayWUIU iuiuiu w - -

is credited with the largest number ol
victims 12 males and 11 females; mar-
rying and religion, 1 female; excessive
use of tobacco 1 male; hysteria, 1 fe-

male; domestic trouble, 2 males and 8

p.u.rl, routiibuied $2,300 in cah, and back, but it ou ot Cutaway we seudSack
n

i of fuel and pro-

ducing the cole
besides a large siippij
visioua to lier needy

The legislature of Michigan elected
Stock bridge U S. Senat or.

Ex-Gf- v. Wiili;ini B. B ite was re-e-e- ctt

d United States Senator by tb
egislatiire f Tennessee.

Herry Cbot Lude, Republii-an- .

GOODS SOLD ON 30 DAYS TIME, When orders are receiw.f tl r.nb
Bon led Agent.

COMPLETE CATALOGUE MAILED FREE.

uied the means of 'subsistence. Thest
aieiv cannot be held responsible for theii

lie lenient with them. Le
Uiose who'hayc means give employment
to those who have no means ami thus re
iieve sull'erins. The case of Mr. S. A

females; "disappointment in love, 1 fe-

male. And ii goes ou and gives othersubtvy speH of wiatucr.
50 or more.causes. clo rniso, boots. shoes. Ditv goods, jiats, cais, iiosieuy. tjndeuweah,

CAKFliTS, JEWELaY. CAUKI.M4ES. HA KN iiSS. ETC?
Fneii.tr-tlire-e new cotton mills were

. t 1 C)

tuiluin the United Mates ouriiig iova. Whitman as described in the Herald ol was electod Senator by the Massachu-
setts legislature.

Joseph R. lKwley, Republican, wa
Of ibtee North Carubna is creoiteu wiin words ofTtutli are 'U'ersea of ZrM.OUR LOGIC: UNDERBUY, UNDERSELL, ONE PRI.CE TO ALL. Gdodt

sold at 5 per pent..Profit, Order Don't Delay! A ay wasted is day
gone lorever.

last Tuesday, should put some people to
thinking.lri. '

.
-. .

Mr. George S'eylTret, a young gentle- -

Keiv Oryr;iiiz mI mi.

The uN..rth State Dental Associa-rion- "'

was formed here last week. Its
lbj'-e- t is'to establish dental offices in
ill i lie larger towns m the State which
will he run on the cos operative plan,
aid advertised like any o;her business.
Muuil ers of them ar in operation ii

the noil hern anil Wesfirn States where
Ley are doing a thiivin bi.srii's.

We were unable to learn the ofiicr
of the concern but it is under-ti- o'

.!ected Senator bv the Connecticut
legislature.naa of this city left last i ueuay 101

Matthew S. Quay was ed Senkke t'hurles, Ljuiiana. He has gone A Change Will Occur.
A change in the editorial management

FARMERS ALUJWcE WHOLESALE SUPPLY HOUSE

117 & 119 N Eighth St., Philadelphia, Pa,

Satigfactorr arrftngements have beer, made with tbe Farmers Wholesale Supply HoM

ator of Feutisylvauia by the iegislattinwitli thei view of locating if the prospect
ot the Watchman will occur at an early of that State.pfwses him.

The horie used to the de'ivery wagon ol rhilalel(iliia, Pa. to supply members with goods at the lowest mar'iet wl.olerale prices apd tiy
goods received that are not satisfactory, can be returned to them at their expense, and nonaj
will be refuuded tor the same.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.
0viug to the long sesbu of chat there is plenty of mon v bth ndT. WVEarnhartlt ran away on Mam ana

Fisher street Tuesday evening. The

day. Into whose hands the paper l1

fall for publication or as to the exact
time wh'en.the change will happen, this
writer does.-n- ot know,- - but it will prob-

ably take place within two weks.- - If a
deal is-ma-

de that is now contemplated,

the scheme to insure its success, Business agents who have Hied a Bond with ns enn place their orders for the FarnenWbftltv
the
on

the Greensboro Record. sale Supply House through this office, and pay for same within thirty-day- s tri m data of BifI. ;senate yesterday, the committee
elections was unable to consider

wagon was somewhat broken, no other
damage! . . . ,

' .
- Signed W.H, wOHiu,

Bus. Ag't. N. C. F. 8. AUhvncKutlierford B." Hayes ''Some years aco deer were found in
case of Newson against State, which
was set for heariug last evening.

The joint committe on insane
asylums will visit the Golds boro

died one day last week. Since his re- - lare numbers in many plates in Nortk
tiremtnt from the Presidency i he had Carolina. Ovvin' to lax auie laws

the Watchman will soon appear a Dem
ocratic paper. As soon as the local ed-

itor is informed of its disposition an an-

nouncement in due form will be made.
nm

asylum next Friday and the Morgan tonteen principally engaged iu the poultry
business. - CLOTHING

Mr. I Blumenthal, a Jewish merchant
asylum next lliuesday.

The judieary committee of the house-yesterdaA-

reported favoably on the

they were shot off, and fur seveial
years have heen scarce. Reports now
tate that an unusual niniber have

lieen seen in the Yadkin valley, and
huntsmen are meeting with reat suc-'es- s.

This may be 'quite satisfactory
for the hunters but Hie State should
look to it that the animals are . not ex

Screwing Downwho has been in business iu this city for
inuraber of years is boxing up his uier-chandi- se

this week and is preparing to OVERCOATS
Better Prli t.?

For sometime the print or the Watch-
man has been anything but satisfactory.
Ia places it has been blotched, in other
places it has failed to print atall. Such
a paper, of course, cannot be accei table

bill by Mr Watson, or rorsyth, to
amend the homestead law. The bill
was nude a special order for next
Thursday week and ordered to be

terminated, as came near being the
The Prices.

Just what we are doing on Sample
Shoes that we contracted for and ar-

rive weekly. Our quarters are small

orinted. It is one of the most
case before. Manufacturer s Record. UNDERWEAR.to any one. Tnere nas been some trouo- -

itoye to New York. - . '

The egal rate of interest ishaving a
tilt in the North Carolina 'Legislature.
The question is whether one shall have
the Tight or priviilegeio obtain eight
per ceiit, even by special contract.

important matters befofe the General
Asspinhlv.about the press, which, despite repeated

efforts to remedy, lias-baffle- our skill to T1 notise cemmittee on education and we have no room to p'.ie one weeUnless our country friends
Snmnles unon top of another. bo wethe present. This-- week we havehirge- - vesterd iy considered Mr. Barlow's reso- -

atovist and will, close them weekly
-- Tremendous Stock of Fine and Mrdium Goods nt POPULAR PRICES. Not
Shoddy Trashy stuff you are liable to find at some places, but the-- kind that

Mrs. Martha Evans, of Danville, Va., ty removed the difficulty and there is de- - lotion p rk concerning the establish
ed! a visit in Salisbury to her daughter cided lminovement in ine P"m oi me ment Qf a national p, m VY esfrrn some once

oaner. ana we nnena mat it snait con We are also screwing down the pri-- makes you when You

exercise their humanity and try to feed
and protect the partridges and other
iauie birds, they will have no port for
ioine years to come. Dispatches tell us
that these birds are perishing-a- ll over
the country iu large numbers as much
for the lack of focyl as on account

tinue to -- improve until the inipiessiou is
ces on other goods, as we leave thi , , by astonishe(i at thi fi.ie q-- i ility of our S7.50 $8.50 $ SOOUl TWSwell nigh perfect.

Noitli Carolina-- and decided unani-motis- ly

to report it back to the house
with therecoiumendatio i that the same
be adopted. Chronical.

1. fx. ,n N,i-- l lorn MiirkptS til hlV t :

in i new supdIv and want, room for If you want a nice DRESS SUIT, ask to see our $15.00 black "Clay Wortte4
hem.of the extreme cold. A man who E. W. BURT & CO.,

Sample Store.

Mrs. W; p. Stalliii;s, and intends to
niakv tills her future home. She is in
her 7oih year of aj;e and bids far to
s?e many more summers roll by.- r'

On account of the excessive cold, tlu
s'aadpipe of Ashevillc bursted last Sun
day morning and abortion oftl;ccit

as subnier-n- l with water. Tvvo ruuU--
re reported drowned, and two small

,n round and square cornered sack and bound and unbound, oqawajs. Jlwjr,
Rival anyjou can buy for $20.00. We s!ior-ih- ewould sl.uot a partridge at this time is

A CARD.
Jan. 23rd, 1893.

Mr. ElUTOKi The following is a list
of tVieers elected by the Fair Association
for lie eojsijini; year :

J. M. Jlarrison, Treasurer ; J. C. Bern- -

ittle better than a criminal. titch.
mond Times, Dem.

Salt an Eiiemy to Snow.

A $10,000 Fire.
The alarm of fire this morning at 4:30

o,clock, was on account of the "bre.iU-in- g

out of fire iu the Wilmington Iron
Works at the foot of Nun street. The
entire fire department was called out

BEST TJlTIDE'WE-AJ- RP. Joiiusou, Treasur- - The citv hands, in clearing ' the sidehart, Sectary ; 1

Clinton Democrat:; We are inform
walks this morning, used salt liberally.

ed that a few da3s ago Capt. J L. Au- -
.r.

DIR.1-CTOU-

C. A. Guffy, J. C. ng'e, G nA if nfurl like a charm. It melted
W. Corri- - but the entire building and machinery try killed a shoat, dressed and laid him

the snow s a hot iron would have done, fox the fnce, anfltny rncirui zacti op.u., wuuni uvfiUatMKlH i
her, V. .L Kestler, M. A. btieruselt, B. 1 were destroyed, it is not known how ou his floor scales which weighed 000

and evaporation followed, leaving no Qreat Variety.F. Shuping. Caleb Cauup; J. A W isher, thp fir ori in.vted lounds. and thev were insuhicient for

bouseswere witshed away.
Hoswell Bradley, of North Landing,

Kew "York, is claimed to be the oldest
postraastefin the United States. lie has
smed as postmaster continuously for
sixty-fou- r years, and began on the pay of

:WS53 per year. He now receives $170
year.-- . -

.
-

I mf water to freez. it nas ieen commeuv--
The loss on the building andP. I). Laun, Alex i t eier, jesso y . uiuiur,

ri. 11. Harrison, J. F. Ludwhr. his hog-shi- p.machi-au- d

the
Every Style HATS fir j Style.

Fine Assortment oi TRUNKS and VALISE;Pd unon aaii strange tmng wny salt
nu, n;rotni-- 2 will mpit artnn tn nv. I liei V IS WUlimicu . . 1 l L - l I

has not been placed on me sireet cur
ti e the finance of the Association, and j insurance on Ihe same is $7,500, placed

as follows: S2,G00 in the Liverpool and tracks. A barrel or two ot salt won in

prove cheaper than a big squad of hiredhone to have them satisfactorily arranged
.l-.- ll

A Monkey's Joke.
A correspondent of the SpectatorLoudon and Globe Insurance companyiouh respecuuiiy, - m 1 . . 1 ll L. W t ... I .. r m a -The weather has chanced, thank crood- - J. u. Bernhardt, Sect'y.

rein esenled here by Jos. D. Smith; tells a story of an Englishman in India hands. Try a tittle stur, uuiiuouiw
land. Charlotte Neirs.wbn bad a nionkev. Looklliyr out ofjeTV Tlie mercury has strided seveml 2.000 in the Guardian Assurance com - -

agrees upward this week, and the indi- - - From Mooresville Dan v. of London, also represented by his window one day he- - saw bis cook Clolhhtf ljgetting a fowl readv for boiling, while
NOTICE.

tonTiuu me that the backbone of Nothing has happened since our last
Wtr bos broken and that more ideas- - letter was written that would be of much

at weather in ibA ni t....,:i in forest, to vour readers. The weather
the monkey lav on the ground, sham

AlrVSiuith; $1,500 in lliq Hamburg-Breniet- i,

represented by J. H. Uoat-wrigh- t;'

$1,500 in the American Fire
Ihsurauce company of Philadelphia,

tmng death, and a party of crows stood
ata little distance, divided between thet. . , ' ' ..ontinues cold, and the large-- snow of The business heretofore done under

thn name and style of the Norfolk Clothiers. Hatters, and Furnishings,
desire of the kitchen offal and the fearalso represented by Mr. lioatwright.

Alliance Exchange, Westt & Rogers.
M;. miners. Irac this day been turnedof the shamming monkey. One crowThe buildup destroyed was a frame

"is now conceded that Hon John G he season fell here this week. The boys
5"i8le, of Kentucky, and Hon. Daniel are -- making good use of their tjinc hunt-"n- t,

of New York, will eaclThave ting rabbits.. A party of hunters caught

PinlVesident Cleveland's wWnet'. JPhal-riel- . who has been in
SALISBURY N. CmoYe adventurous than the rest, came Nearly opposit Post Office,bv the Board of Directors to J. J

within the magic distance, and was in
structure. We umlerstand that the
company will rebuild the woiks at once
and will build a brick building instead Rogers, who will in the future conductutu file hajlance of the cabinet be x--mt for the nast vear. is at home stantly in the clutch of the monkey

"ono-e- d 'f s"fb Nebraska with of a frame-one- . lbe new building wil.... . .i. iiU Ue twelve Indians exhibited tnem uere misin "mighty good hand?. be constructed in a manner belter adap nnistieu trussing me m i, put n. utivj T"the pot and went away The. monkey I '
indehtPd to or

' havingted to five' purposes and ciuveaieuceVerifvd rcnnptt Ifiirricnn tl,A t.in
oflhe mduMry. Ihe latest improve
niachinerv wilt aUo i e nut in and the

plucked his crow as' he had just seen
tne co-- pluck the fowl, took the fowl
out of the pot, put the crow in, and re-

tired with his exchange. When the
entire Dtaut will be remodeled and af

claims against said Exchange will set-

tle fame with J. J. Rogers.
G. D.DE-BAUM- ,

JOSHUA SKINNER,
.1 AMES T. WILFORD,

week and succeeded in raising quite a
sum of money.

A cotton factory to be located here is
an assured fact, as the necessary stock
has been subscribed. A. committee .of
seven was appointed to select a location.
A meetiuj; of the directors will be held
Saturday, when, 5 per cent of the stock
will be called for. ,

The public . school at the Brantley
school bouse will 'lose on ihe 3rd of next

tfr.tbe most approved fashion. Rail- -
-

saw tbe fowl heind

r--
s of (;. W. Harrison, deceased, were

0 t,u: :'pliH e at Thorn- -

''i'-i- -
lnSt

"y-moiuing- . Itev. C.
T"h

u?: r ein ed adiuiwion for the hoys-eo- i
j.hana-e- s are a great blessing, to

nJ CW,,l'.v a contributions both in
th

ey PW'kiml should be donated to
tW thua 'enable them to enlarge

wav iracss win oe run into i ue suous coou came oacw

Committee for Board.fiiitil liie Waler street line of the. AV il j left preparing for his master's luncheon
inV ,i:toir stiet railway,' coiitiecti..g ' t,,r,d i iick, he was, a? may be suppos- -

l.lUi.witn all vhe road. U chilli, Ie- ;- ea, rtru. k mad witn terror a tins man --

L'estinteiyeiition of.the Eyjl One.It,... T fWldrw Cry for Pitcher'smonth.. , n Austin. I tu"
V- - At


